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a b s t r a c t

In this work, a series of AEE-active polyamides containing methylsulfonyltriphenylamine units were
prepared from a newly synthesized diamine “4,40-diamine-400-methylsulfonyltriphenylamine” and three
dicarboxylic acids, which were highly soluble in various organic solvents and exhibited outstanding
thermostability. The resulting polymer films showed one reversible redox couple along with apparent
color changing from colorless to purple. The polymer solutions revealed relatively weak fluorescence
with quantum yields in the range of 2.2e26.2%, which could be enhanced by induced aggregation in poor
solvents. Furthermore, the bright fluorescence of the solid polymer film could be reversibly tuned by
direct electrochemical redox of triphenylamine with a high contrast ratio (Ioff/Ion) of 234. Overall, this
comprehensive investigation of their interesting electrochromic and electrofluorochromic bifunctional
properties not only supplies a deep understanding of the optical essence upon electrical stimuli but also
paves the way for their future intelligent applications.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Recently, stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials have attrac-
ted intense interest due to their potential applications in sensors
and displays [1e4]. In particular, a promising approach to achieve
reversible fluorescence switching is based on the conversion of the
redox states driven by electrical stimuli, which is known as elec-
trofluorochromism [5e7]. In viewof the fascinating advantages and
wide application foreground, several efforts have been made to
exploit various electrofluorochromic materials, mainly including
dyads and electroactive fluorophores [8e13]. Specially, the latter
ones behave more attractive since their fluorescence could be
switched by electrochemical modulation directly and readily. To
further meet the requirement of commercial application, some
parameters such as rapid response time, high contrast ratio and
equally.
long term stability are crucial for high performance electro-
fluorochromic materials. However, most of the existing materials
could not achieve all these demands at the same time, especially
lack of high contrast due to their poor fluorescence essence. To
better satisfy the future optoelectronic applications, more versatile
materials are urgent to be further exploited.

Triphenylamine (TPA) with special starburst structure has been
widely applied in various optoelectronic materials such as organic
light emitting diodes (OLEDs), dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs)
and polymer memory devices, owing to its strong electron-
donating and transporting capability [14e19]. Moreover, the TPA
derivatives always yield obvious changes in color during the
oxidation process, and thus have been developed as attractive
anodic electrochromic materials [20e25]. In addition, para-pro-
tective TPA has also been demonstrated an ideal electro-switching
modulator for its stable electroactivity by effectively preventing
coupling reaction [26,27]; several reported fluorescent TPA de-
rivatives exhibited interesting electrochemical fluorescence
switching behaviors [28e30]. However, the aggregation-caused
quenching (ACQ) essence of most of these materials resulted in
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weak fluorescence in the solid states, which greatly decreased the
fluorescence “on/off” sensitivity. To address this problem, the
opposite of ACQ, aggregation-induced emission (AIE) effect which
was first reported by Tang [31] paves a facile way for the design and
synthesis of efficient solid-state materials. Remarkably, sulfone-
containing materials are receiving increasing attention due to
their effectively enhanced photoluminescence quantum yields
[32,33]. Adachi and coworkers have reported amount of TPA-
sulfone derivatives with interesting thermal activated delayed
fluorescence (TADF) properties, ascribed to the small energy gap
between the lowest single (S1) and the lowest triplet (T1) states
resulting in strong reverse intersystem crossing (RISC) process
[34e37]. Lee et al. reported several donor-acceptor molecules with
high-efficiency blue light-emitting based on sulfone as acceptor
[38,39]. In view of the propeller-like structure and electron-
donating characteristic of TPA as well as the enhanced fluores-
cence and electron-withdrawing properties of sulfone unit, TPA-
sulfone derivatives may readily act as electro and AIE-active mod-
ulators in electro-switching system, which will greatly promote the
development of electrochromic and electrofluorochromic
materials.

In this work, we herein report the synthesis of a new diamine
monomer, “4,4’-diamine-4’’-methylsulfonyltriphenylamine”, and
its derived electroactive polyamides. Their properties such as
organic solubility, thermal stability, AEE fluorescence, redox, elec-
trochromic and electrofluorochromic performances are also dis-
closed and investigated in detail.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

4-Methylsulfonylaniline (TCI), 4-fluoronitrobenzene (Acros),
cesium fluoride (CsF, Acros), 10% palladium on charcoal (Pd/C, TCI),
hydrazine monohydrate (TCI), triphenyl phosphite (TPP, Acros)
were used as received. The model compound with aliphatic struc-
ture was synthesized and characterized as described in the sup-
porting information. Calcium chloride was dried under vacuum at
180 �C for 20 h prior to use. N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) and
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were dried using 4 Å molecular sieves
prior to use. Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP, Acros) was
recrystallized twice from ethanol under nitrogen atmosphere and
then dried under vacuum at 40 �C before use. Commercially
available dicarboxylic acids that include trans-1,4-
Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid (3a, TCI), 4,40-dicarbox-
ydiphenylether (3b, TCI) and 2,2-bis(4-carboxy-phenyl)hexa-
fluoropropane (3c, TCI) were dried under vacuum at 100 �C prior to
use. Other commercially available chemicals and solvents were
used without further purification.

2.2. Synthesis of 4,40-dinitro-400-methylsulfonyltriphenylamine

In a 250 mL round-bottom flask equipped with a stirring bar, a
mixture of 12.0 g (70.2 mmol) of 4-Methylfulfonylaniline, 20.8 g
(147.4 mmol) of 4-fluoronitrobenzene and 22.4 g (147.4 mmol) of
CsF in 130 mL of DMSO was heated under nitrogen atmosphere at
165 �C for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the reaction
solution was poured into 500 mL of ethanol to form yellow crude
which was subsequently washed thoroughly by hot water and
ethanol. Then the crude was recrystallized from DMF/ethanol,
yielding 24.1 g of the desired dinitro compound in 83.1% with a
melting point of 271 �C. FT-IR (KBr): 1307 cm�1, 1578 cm�1 (eNO2
stretch). 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 8.24 (d, J ¼ 9.2 Hz,
4H), 7.97 (d, J ¼ 8.9 Hz, 2H), 7.43 (d, J ¼ 8.9 Hz, 2H), 7.31 (d,
J ¼ 9.2 Hz, 4H), 3.27 (s, 3H).
2.3. Synthesis of 4,40-diamino-400-methylsulfonyltriphenylamine

In a 500 mL round-bottom flask, 15 g (8.8 mmol) of the dinitro
compound 1 and 1.5 g of Pd/C were dispersed in 70 mL of ethanol.
After heating the mixture to reflux, 8.4 g hydrazine monohydrate
was added slowly into the react system. Then the mixture was
stirred at the reflux temperature for 8 h. The Pd/C was removed by
filtration and the resulting filtrate was cooled under a nitrogen flow
to grow light-yellow crystals. Then the crystals were collected and
dried under vaccum (11.0 g, 86.1% of yield, mp ¼ 235 �C). 1H NMR
(300 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 7.54 (d, J ¼ 9.0 Hz, 2H, Hd), 6.93 (d,
J ¼ 8.6 Hz, 4H, Hb), 6.65e6.48 (m, 6H, Hc þ Ha), 5.17 (s, 4H, eNH2),
3.05 (s, 3H, eCH3). 13C NMR (75 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 153.58,
146.97, 133.86, 128.32, 128.08, 127.29, 114.90, 113.70, 44.35.

2.4. Synthesis of polyamides

A series of polyamides were prepared via polycondensation (as
shown in Scheme 2) [40]. The prepared polyamides were abbre-
viated to 4a, 4b and 4c, respectively. In a typical procedure, a
mixture of 0.353 g (1 mmol) of the diamine monomer 2, 0.172 g
(1 mmol) of 3a, 0.12 g of calcium chloride, 1 mL of triphenyl
phosphite, 0.5 mL of pyridine, and 2.5 mL of NMP was heated with
stirring at 120 �C for 3 h. After cooling to room temperature, the
obtained viscous polymer solution was poured slowly into 250 mL
of methanol, producing a stringy, fiber-like precipitate. The
resulting polymer was washed thoroughly with hot water and
methanol, and then reprecipitated by DMAc/ethanol twice for
further purification. The 1H NMR data of these polyamides are lis-
ted as follows.

Polyamide 4a: 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 9.98 (s,
2H), 8.02e7.45 (m, 6H), 7.14 (d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, 4H), 6.83 (d, J ¼ 8.6 Hz,
2H), 3.11 (s, 3H), 2.44e2.24 (m, 2H), 2.02e1.81 (m, 4H), 1.60e1.38
(m, 4H).

Polyamide 4b: 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 10.34 (s,
2H), 8.06 (d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.84 (d, J ¼ 8.7 Hz, 4H), 7.70 (d,
J ¼ 8.9 Hz, 2H), 7.31e7.12 (d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, 6H), 6.91 (d, J ¼ 8.7 Hz, 2H),
3.12 (s, 3H).

Polyamide 4c: 1H NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6, d, ppm): 10.53 (s,
2H), 8.05 (d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.83 (d, J ¼ 8.6 Hz, 4H), 7.70 (d,
J ¼ 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (d, J ¼ 7.9 Hz, 4H), 7.22 (d, J ¼ 8.6 Hz, 4H), 6.92
(d, J ¼ 8.8 Hz, 2H), 3.12 (s, 3H).

The polyamide films were prepared via solution casting. 0.3 g of
sample was dissolved in 6 mL of DMAc to form the homogeneous
solution, which was then poured into a 6 cm glass Petri dish and
placed in the oven at 90 �C for 12 h to release the solvent slowly.
After that, the damp-dry film was further dried at 160 �C for 12 h
under vacuum. These as-prepared films were about 30e40 mm in
thickness and were subsequently used for solubility tests and
thermal analyses.

2.5. Measurements

Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra were recorded
through a Bruker Vector 22 spectrometer at a resolution of 4 cm�1

in the range of 400e4000 cm�1. Nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) spectra were determined on a BRUKER-300 spectrometer at
300MHz for 1H NMR and 75MHz for 13C NMR in deuterated DMSO.
Inherent viscosities (hinh) were measured through an Ubbelohde
viscometer with a 0.5 g/dL of DMAc solution at 25 �C. Weight-
average molecular weight (Mw) and number-average molecular
weights (Mn) were obtained via gel permeation chromatographic
(GPC) analysis on the basis of polystyrene calibration on a PL-GPV
220 instrument with DMF as an eluent at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/
min. Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis was



Scheme 1. Synthetic route to the diamine 2.

Scheme 2. Synthesis of the polyamides.
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performed on a TA instrument DSC Q100 at a scanning rate of 10 �C/
min in a nitrogen flow of 50 mL/min. Thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) was conductedwith the TA 2050, with a heating rate of 10 �C/
min under nitrogen atmosphere. Electrochemistry measurements
were carried out on a CHI 660e electrochemical analyzer. Cyclic
voltammetry (CV) was conducted by using a three-electrode cell.
The working electrode was prepared by drop-coating of the poly-
mer solutions onto an ITO glass substrate (the area of polymer films
was about 0.5 � 2 cm2). A platinum wire was used as an auxiliary
electrode and a homemade Ag/AgCl, KCl (sat.) was used as a
reference electrode. Ultravioletevisible (UVevis) spectra were
measured using a Shimadzu UV 3101-PC spectrophotometer. Pho-
toluminescence (PL) spectra and fluorescent quantum yield were
determinate with an Edinburgh FLS920 fluorescence spectropho-
tometer. Fluorescence quantum yield (FF) was determined using a
calibrated integrating sphere.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Monomers and polyamides synthesis

As shown in Scheme 1, the new diamine 2 with methyl-
sulfonyltriphenylamine unit was synthesized via a two-step route;
the diamine was successfully synthesized by Pd/C-catalyzed
reduction of the dinitro 1 which was resulted from the
Fig. 1. 1H NMR spectra of diamine 2 (a) an
nucleophilic displacement reaction of 4-methylfulfonylaniline with
4-fluoronitrobenzene. The structures of the dinitro and diamine
compounds were analyzed and confirmed by FT-IR and NMR
techniques. The characteristic bands of nitro groups at around 1578
and 1307 cm�1 disappeared after the reduction reaction. Mean-
while, typical NeH stretching absorptions pairs corresponding to
the amino group appeared in the region of 3300e3500 cm�1,
indicating the formation of the new diamine (Fig. S1). Furthermore,
the 1H NMR spectrum of the diamine monomer 2 with the as-
signments for proton signals was illustrated in Fig. 1a, which
further supports that the target diamine monomer with methyl-
sulfonyltriphenylamine unit has been synthesized successfully.

A series of polyamides (4a-4c) were prepared from the diamine
2 with three different dicarboxylic acids through the phosphory-
lation technique. All the polymerization processes were homoge-
neously and afforded highly viscous polymer solutions after 3 h.
The inherent viscosities of these polyamides ranged from 0.87 to
1.25 dL/g and the GPC measurement showed the number-average
molecular weights (Mns) of 41200e69600 (Table S1). All these
high-molecular-weight polyamides could be solution-casted into
free-standing films. The typical FTIR spectrum of polyamide 4a is
illustrated in Fig. S2, which exhibited the characteristic absorption
bands of 1666 and 3321 cm�1. The proposed structures of these
polyamides were also confirmed by 1H NMR spectra with amide
resonance peaks appearing at around 9.9e10.6 ppm (Fig. 1b).
3.2. Solubility and thermal properties

The solubility tests of these polyamides were studied by dis-
solving 10mg sample in 1mL organic solvents (Table S1). The series
of polyamides exhibited excellent solubility in polar solvents,
which is greatly beneficial for the fabrication of large-scale thin film
devices. The thermal properties of these polyamides were investi-
gated by TGA and DSCmeasurements, with the results summarized
in Table 1. During the decomposition processes in the TGA curves
(Fig. S3), the 10%weight loss temperatures in nitrogen atmospheres
were recorded in the range of 443e470 �C, and the carbonized
residue was over 44% at 800 �C. The glass transition temperatures
were observed at 306e334 �C depending on the stiffness of poly-
mer structure. Thus, the excellent thermal properties of these
polyamides will certainly contribute to extending their service time
in optoelectronic devices.
3.3. Optical properties

The optical properties of these polyamides were examined with
the detail spectroscopic data summarized in Table 2. The absorption
maxima of these polyamides were located at 309e338 nm in NMP
d polyamides 4a-4c (b) in DMSO-d6.



Table 1
Thermal properties of the polyamides.

Polymer Tg
a (�C) Td10%

b (�C) Char yield (wt%)c

4a 330 443 44
4b 306 470 63
4c 334 456 57

a Obtained at the baseline shift in the second heating DSC traces, with a heating
rate of 10 �C/min under nitrogen atmosphere.

b Decomposition temperature at which a 10% weight loss was recorded via TGA at
a heating rate of 10 �C/min.

c Residual weight percentage at 800 �C in nitrogen atmosphere.
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solutions and 312e344 nm in solid films, respectively, due to the p-
p* transition of methylsulfonyltriphenylamine moieties. The dilute
NMP solutions of these polyamides showed fluorescence maxima
at 485e488 nm with quantum yields of 2.2e26.2% (Fig. 2a).
Compared with the polyamide 4b and 4c, the high fluorescence of
polyamide 4a could be ascribed to its reduced charge-transfer effect
between TPA donor and benzamide acceptor [28]. Moreover, these
polyamide films revealed enhanced fluorescence with quantum
yields increasing to 2.7e32.1%. To further confirm the AEE effect,
water, as the poor solvent for the polyamides, was added into the
NMP solutions of polyamide 4a and different percentages of NMP-
water mixtures were examined by fluorescence spectroscopy
(Fig. 2b). In pure NMP solution, the polyamide 4a exhibited
yellowish-green emissionwith amaximumpeak at around 490 nm.
With increasing water fractions from 0 to 50%, during which the
polyamide aggregated to particles, the emission spectra were blue-
shifted and the fluorescence intensity enhanced. The restriction of
intramolecular rotations resulted in the higher fluorescence in-
tensity [41]. By further increasing water fractions, however, the
fluorescence intensity decreased gradually with a slight red-shift,
which could be explained by the fact that the more increasing ag-
gregation led to the enhanced intermolecular stack. These fluo-
rescence spectra changes could be explained by the competition of
ACQ and AEE effects. In addition, it is well known that the materials
containing donor-acceptor structures are expected to show sol-
vatochromic behaviors. To better demonstrate the solvatochromic
properties, the model compound of polyamide 4a which has better
solubility was investigated in various solvents with different po-
larity. Fig. 2c and d exhibited the normalized UVevis and PL spectra
of the model compound in different solvents. All the absorption
spectra were similar without obvious shift in the peak maximum,
indicating the little effect of the solvent polarity on the ground-
state electronic transition. However, the emission spectra
revealed strong dependence of solvent polarity; in low-polar
toluene, the model compound emitted strong blue light, while in
the high-polar solvent DMSO, the emission color became yellow. A
dramatic bathochromic shift of the emission peak from 445 to
Table 2
Optical and electrochemical properties of the polyamides.

Polymer Solution (nm)a Film (nm)

Abs. max PL max FF (%)c Abs. onset Abs. max

4a 309 488 26.2 387 312
4b 332 486 4.0 397 336
4c 338 485 2.2 398 344

a The polymer concentration was 1 � 10�5 mol/L in NMP.
b The quantum yield was tested by using a calibrated integrating sphere.
c Average potential of the redox couple peaks.
d The data were calculated by the equation: Eg ¼ 1240/lonset (energy gap between HO
e The HOMO energy levels were calculated from cyclic voltammetry and were referen
f LUMO ¼ HOMO- Eg.
501 nmwas recorded with the changes of solvent polarity and this
phenomenon could be ascribed to the fast inter-conversion process
from the emissive excited state to the low emissive state [42].
3.4. Electrochemical and electrochromic properties

The redox behavior of these polyamides was investigated by CV
measurement in a three-electrode cell with a polyamide-coated
ITO electrode as the working electrode, a Pt wire as the counter
electrode and an Ag/AgCl electrode as the reference electrode. As
shown in Fig. 3, the polyamide 4a-4c all exhibited one reversible
redox couple with onset potentials of the oxidation process ranging
from 0.88 to 0.91 V, which indicates that the structures of dicar-
boxylic acid have a weak influence on the oxidation of triphenyl-
amine core. On the basis of their onset oxidation potentials and
ferrocene/ferrocenium reference, the highest occupied molecular
orbital (HOMO) levels of these polyamides were estimated to be
5.26e5.29 eV. The bandgaps (Eg), as determined from lonset of the
polyamide films, lay between 3.11 and 3.20 eV. Thus, the corre-
sponding lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) levels were
calculated to be 2.06e2.18 eV (LUMO ¼ HOMO - Eg). All the details
of electrochemical data as well as HOMO and LUMO levels are
summarized in Table 2.

Considering the phenomenon that the polymer films coated on
ITO substrates were observed to switch their appearance colors
between colorless and purple reversibly, spectroelectrochemical
measurements were performed to compare the optical properties
of polyamide 4a at different applied potentials (Fig. 4A). Upon the
electro-oxidation steadily arising from 0.0 V to 1.2 V, the intensity
of the characteristic absorption peak at 312 nm for the neutral form
of the polyamide decreased gradually, while three new peaks at
388, 545 and 854 nm grew up. The spectra changes were ascribed
to the formation of a monocation radical, which caused the TPA
structure to flatten off and absorb long wave lights.

Electrochromic switching studies were also performed through
square-wave potential stepping experiments with the trans-
mittance change at the given wavelength monitored as a function
of time. The typical switching behavior of polyamide 4awith a cycle
time of 10 s was depicted in Fig. 4B. After 50 cycles, no obvious
spectral decay was observed, indicating the highly stability as
electrochromic device. The switching time plays an imperative role
in electrochromic applications, and here, it was calculated as 90% of
the time taken for the full switching state. The polyamide 4a
revealed a satisfactory switching time of 4.1/1.0 s for coloring/
blenching process. In addition, coloration efficiency (CE) is also an
important parameter of electrochromic materials, and it was
defined as: CE ¼ DA/Qd (DA: optical absorbance change; Qd:
injected/ejected charge per unit sample area during a redox step).
The CE value of polyamide 4a ranged from 121 cm2 C�1 for the first
Oxidation
Potential (V)

Eg
d HOMOe LUMOf

PL max FF (%)b Eonset E1/2
c

474 32.1 0.88 0.97 3.20 5.26 2.06
478 5.7 0.89 1.00 3.12 5.27 2.15
482 2.7 0.91 1.02 3.11 5.29 2.18

MO and LUMO).
ced to ferrocene (4.8 eV).



Fig. 2. (a) UVevis absorption and PL spectra of the polyamides 4a-4c in NMP solutions (1 � 10�5 M). (b) PL spectra of polyamide 4a in NMP-water with different water fractions (the
inset photographs were taken under illumination of a 365 nm UV light). Absorption (c) and PL behavior (d) of the model compound in various solvents with different polarity
(solution concentration was 1 � 10�5 M and the inset photographs were taken under illumination of a 365 nm UV light.

Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammetric diagrams of the polymers (a) 4a, (b) 4b, (c) 4c, (d) ferrocene in CH3CN containing 0.1 M TBAP at a scan rate of 100 mV s�1.
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Fig. 4. (A) Spectral changes of 4a film coated on an ITO-coated glass substrate (in 0.1 M TBAP/CH3CN) at different applied potentials (0.0e1.2 V). The insets show the color changes.
(B) Optical switching between 0.0 and 1.2 V of 4a film (a cycle time of 10 s). (a) Absorbance changes and (b) current consumptions monitored at 545 nm. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 5. (a) Fluorescence spectra changes of 4a film upon different applied potentials from 0.0 to 1.2 V. (b) Fluorescence switching response under applied step potential between 0.0
and 1.2 V with a step duration time for 360, 60, 40, 20, 10 s at each potential.
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cycle to 113 cm2 C�1 for the fiftieth cycle.

3.5. Electrofluorochromic performance

The polyamide 4awith methylsulfonyltriphenylamine exhibited
shining fluorescence, especially in the solid state, but TPAþ is
known as an effective fluorescence quencher [13]. Therefore, the
fluorescence changes under a series of positive potentials were
recorded to demonstrate its electrofluorochromic switching prop-
erties. Upon excitation at 365 nm, the neutral polyamide film
exhibited vivid cyan fluorescence, while the strong fluorescence
vanished to dark and the intensity of the fluorescence peak at
474 nm decreased under positive potentials. When applying
reverse potentials, during which the TPAþ was reduced to the
neutral state, the fluorescence recovered, and notably, the elec-
trofluorochromism offered a high contrast ratio (Ioff/Ion: between
neutral fluorescent state and oxidized non-fluorescent state) of
234. It is worth noting that no shift of spectral band was observed
during the changes of the fluorescence intensity, which indicates
that the fluorescence quenching originated from the electro-
chemical oxidizing of the polyamide 4a to its cation radical form
without other side reactions. Furthermore, the dynamic response
behavior was also examined by repeating oxidation and reduction
steps between 0.0 V and 1.2 V (Fig. 5b), which revealed excellent
reversibility during the fluorescence “off/on” process. The contrast
ratio exhibited dependent behavior on the switching time, chang-
ing from 234 to 9 by reducing the switching time from 360 to 10 s.
In addition, the long-term durability of the electrofluorochromic
polyamidewas also studied. No obvious decay in either “on” or “off”
state was observed in 50 continuous switches when the switching
time was set as 10 s. Considering the easy processability and
excellent electrochromic/electrofluorochromic properties, the
polyamide 4a hold great potential for practical intelligent applica-
tions in the future.

4. Conclusion

In summary, we have designed and synthesized a series of AEE-
active polyamides with methylsulfonyltriphenylamine units, which
exhibited excellent solubility and thermal stability. These poly-
amides exhibited reversible electroactive and favorable electro-
chromic properties with color changing from colorless to purple.
Notably, the polyamide 4a displayed an AEE feature with a high
solid-state fluorescent quantum yield up to 32.1%, and the strong
fluorescence could be effectively modulated by electrochemical
switching with a high contrast of 234. Thus, the durable and high-
contrast electrochromic/electrofluorochromic polyamide 4a will
provide useful information for developing bifunctional displays or
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other electro-switching devices.

Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data related to this article can be found at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dyepig.2017.01.078.
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